
Marion Rose Underhill
Weds John Webb West, Jr.

Miss Marion Rose Underbill of
Miami. Fla., became the bride of
John Webb West, Jr., also of
Miami in the Bryan Memorial
Methodist Church at Cocoanut
Grove. Florida, Saturday, Decem¬
ber 8. at 4 p.m.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

.nd Mrs William H. Underbill of
Yardley, Birmingham, Kngland

Mr. West is the son of John W.
West, Sfj., of Waynesville and the
late MnL Lovell Montez Davis
West ;ind is the grandson of the
late Mr. and Mrs H. G. West of
Waynes-vfRe.
The IJcv. 11- Stewart Austin,

pastor of the church, performed
the ceremony and a program of
music v.'As presented by Mrs. Bctt\

Oliif Rice, organist, and Mrs Elli
Mae'Huff, vocalist
The bride was given in marriagi

by her uncle. William A, Crttch
ley of Vero Beach, Florida, Sin
wore n gown of French lace ant

nylon tulle, styled on prince*:
line* with a bouffant *kirt endinf
in a sweeping train Her veil oi
illusion was attached to a crow!
of pearl petals and she carried t

bouquet of pink and white rosei

and carnations, centered with t

white orchid.
Miss Barbara Martinez of Miam

was maid of honor. She wore i

waltz-length princess dress ol
iridescent blue taffeta.
James I- Thompson served at

best man and ushers weie Jerome
Filer. Eugene Lyon, and Roy W
Spence. Jr., alt of Miami.
A reception was held in the fel¬

lowship hall of the church follow,
ing the Ceremony Receiving with
the wedding party were Mr and
Mrs William t'ritchley. uncle and
aunt of the bride, and Mrs. Karl
G- Frese
The Couple left alter the recep¬

tion lor a wedding trip to points
in Florida and upon their return
will he .i home at 24(>B SW 7th
Street, Apt. 5, Miami 35, Florida.
For traveling the bride wore a

maroon wool dress with navy and
white accessories and the orchid
from her bridal bouquet.

Mrs. West was educated in Eng¬
land and was active in the. Girl
Guide Association. She came to
the United. States two years ago
ami met Mr. West in the choir of
Bryan Memorial Methodist church
where both are active members

Mr. West was graduated from
the Waynesville Township High
School. Brevard College, and the
University of North Carolina. He
is now chief clerk of the Miantl
Beach Area Office. Corps of En¬
gineers, U S Aritiy.
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North Canton PTA
To Have Yule Program

Tlie North Canton PTA will hold
a regular meeting Wednesday, IV-
centber 12 at 2:30 p.m. The first
and second grades will present a

Christ mas program.
The third grade mothers will

he? hostesses.

I'se Mountaineer Want Ada

Take my advice! Even I do
my Christmas shopping at,
the Red Wing Gift Shop!

It saws my time, because
thousands of gifts have been
carefully selected and at¬
tractively arrunged in one

place for your shopping con¬

venience.
It saves my money, becuuse

they are inexpensive and easy
on that Christmas budget.
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For Him...
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mainspring Your Complete Christmas Store /
Shock resistant
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Western North Carolina's Leading Jeweler

MRS. JOHN WFBB WKST. JR. is the former Miss Marion Rose
t'ndrrhill of Miami, Florida. She was married Saturday afternoon
in (,'oeoanut Grove, Fla. (Photo by R. B. Fordyce.)

Justine Buchanan
Is Married To
Kenneth Deaver

Mr. lind Mrs. Charles M. Buch¬
anan of Allen's Creek announce
the marriage of their (laughter.
Justine, to Kenneth Deaver, son
of Mr. anil Mrs Charles Deaver of
Canton, Route 2.
The ceremony was performed by

(he Rev. Oder Burnette at his home
in Cruso, Saturday, December 8,
at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Deaver was graduated, from
Waynesville Township High School
and is now employed as bookkeeper
at Rogers Electric Co. Mr. Deaver.
a graduate of Bethel High School,

served two years in the Marine I
Corps, and is now employed as a
salesman with Carolina Surplus
Store in Canton.
They are making their home on

Allen's Creek.

Linda Boone
Is Included
In DAR Tour I
Linda Boone who was recently

chosen for the honor of represent
ins the Waynesville High School
and the Dorcas Bell Love Chapter.
Daughters of the American Revo-
lotion. as the DAR Good Citizen.
attended a special tour planned
for good citizens of the district
last Tuesday. She was accompanied
by Mrs. Hugh Leach, vice regent
ot the local DAR chapter.

Light Western North Carolina
girls were included in the events.
The tour began at Back Memor-

ial Library in Asheville where the"
( iiiiwi t'ili/nng vtnro A i r n /. t <> A

through the Shakespearian Exhibit
by Miss Margaret Ligon, librarian.
Kiora the library they went to the
Wolfe Memorial and heard a lec-
turg by WJitoilU '1. sister
of Thomas Wolfe.

tiding to Mars Hill from Ashd-
ville, the girls were guests of Mars
Hill College for lunch and were
joined by Mrs. Koy Cagle. stale re¬
gent of the DAK.

Miss Boone, a member of the
senior class of the high school
.s the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roberts IK Boone.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ciborge B
Schmucker. who have a summer
home on the Dellwood Road, left
Wednesday to spend the winter in
Miami.

Smart
Separates

By VERA WINSTON
NICE go-togethers invariably

include the velvet skirt and pret¬
ty blouse, the two adding up to
a nice informal late afternoon or

evening outfit. This black velvet
skirt is ever so slim with a kick-
pleat in back to ease things a

little. The blouse is as practical
as it is pretty since the fabric is
one of the good drip-dry cottons
with a silken look and feel. The
sleeves are permanently pleated
and there are crystal buttons. A
string tie of black velvet finishes
the demure little collar.

The Mehaffeys
Celebrate
Golden Wedding
Mr and Mt^ William I-awson

Mehaffey celebrated their fiftieth
weddi.ig anniversary with ao open
house Sunday afternoon in their
home on thej^airview Road.
They were desisted in entertain¬

ing by their sons-in-law and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Edwards of Lake Junaluska and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Caldwell of
Waynesville.
About one hundred and fifty

guests called during the afternoon
hours and were greeted by Mrs.
Edwards. Presiding at the tea
table during alternate hours were
Mrs. E. W. Edwards of Durham,
Mrs. W. A. Hyatt. Mrs. R. L. Bur-
gin, Mrs. George Plott, Mrs. Frank
Morrison, Mrs. Thad Chafin, Mrs.
Sam Knight, Mrs. John Blaiock,
Mrs. C. H. Little, and Mrs. John
Davis.
The table was covered with an

imported embroidered linen cloth
and the centerpiece was an ar¬
rangement of gold and white chry¬
santhemums in a crystal compote.
Gold and white candles were also
used.

Mrs. Williard Moody was in
charge of the guest register and
Mrs. Wallace Ward received in the
guest room. Assisting in serving
were Mrs. .lay Ellis, Mrs. Charles
McDarris, Miss Edna Summerrow,
and Mrs. Charles Isley.
Mr. and Mrs. Mehaffey, both na¬

tives of Haywood County, were
married at Pleaaani. Palsam on
December 9. 1906. Mr. Mehaffey
is shipping foreman with the Una-
gusta Manufacturing Company.h ? » » <

New Officers
Are Elected
By Home Club
The Jonathan Creek Home Dem- i

on.stration Club elected new of- I
ficers at an all-day meeting Friday ;
in the home of Mrs. James How- i
ell.

Mrs. Howell was re-Mected '

president and serving with her
will be Mrs. Glenn A. Boyd, vice ]
president: Mrs. Leland Garnett, <
second vice president; Mrs. Troy
Leatherwood, secretary; Mrs. F. R. <
Kennedy, treasurer; and Mrs.
Glenn Howell, historian. i

Plans were made for a Chirst- i
mas lighting contest to include
only families within the Jonathan t
Creek community. Judging will be (December 21. IFollowing luncheon, games and jcontests were directed by Mrs.
Howell and Mrs. Ralph Boyd. (Prizes were awarded to Mrs. Mar¬
garet Boyd and Mrs! Roy Plott.
Gifts"were presented to Miss

Mary Cornwell, Hime Agent, and jmembers also exchanged gifts.

Presbyterians To Have
Family Night Supper t

A Family Night covered dish '

supper will be held at the Waynes-
ville Presbyterian Church Wednes¬
day at 6:30 o'clock. 1
John Metzger, president of the

Men of the Church, will preside c

and will give a report of the
progress of the building program.

Joe Rose will lead the singing 1

of Christmas carols.

Tragedy's Child

I
J

INNOCINT victim of a family
quarrel, Nancy Wendt, 14, ia
treated In a Chicago hospital.
Police aay her father, William
Wendt. 42, ahot to death his wife
aa aha waa fleeing with the
daughter, who was wounded be¬
fore he turned a shotgun on him¬
self. Wendt la reported in a crit¬
ical condition. (International)

Mrs. Gwyn
Presents
UDC Program
Mrs. T. Lenoir Gwyn presented

,he annual Christmas program at
i meeting of the Haywood Chapter,
United Daughters of the Confeder-
icy, Friday afternoon, in the din-
pg room of the Methodist Church.
Her subject was "The Little

["own of Bethlehem".
Mrs. Frank Hendricks sang, "O

kittle Town of Bethlehem," ac¬
companied by Miss Nancy Killian.
Mrs. C. F. Kirkpatrick presided

luring the business hour.
Gifts were brought to the meet-

ng to send to patients occupying
UDC maintained hospital beds.
During the social hour refresh-

nents were served by the host-
:sses, Mrs. R- N. Barber, Mrs. T.
L Bramlett, Miss Robina Miller,
Vliss Nancy Hyatt, and Mrs. Kirk-
>atrick. Christmas decorations were
jsed on the tea table and through-
)ut the room.
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Christmas Program
[s Planned For PTA
The annual Christmas program

rill be presented at a meeting of
he PTA of the Pennsylvania Ave-
lue school at" Canton Wednesday,
iecember 12, at 2:30 p.m.
All grades of the school will

>articipate.
Mrs. T. E. Hyatt, president, will

.onduct the business hour.
A meeting of the executive

>oard has been set for Monday at
0 a.m. in the school library.

I'se the Want Ads for results.

DAR Chapter To Meet
Friday With Mrs. Long
The Dorcas Bell Love Chapter.

Daughters of the American Revo¬
lution, will meet Friday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock in the home of Mrs.
J. M. Long with Mrs. J. W. Kil- 1
lian as co-hostess.

Mrs. H. R. Sherman of Canton
is in charge of the program and
Mrs. James Elwood will review the i

DAR Magazine. 1
Members are requested to bring

gifts for veterans' hospitals or cash
for the veterans' Christmas Tele¬
phone Call Fund.

Mrs. Ben Colkitt, regent, will
preside.

Fines Creek Club Has
Annual Christmas Party
The Fines Creek Home Demon¬

stration Club held its annual
Christmas party Friday night in
the school lunchroom, with Mrs.
Tom Rogers in charge.
Following dinner a Christmas

program was presented under the
direction of Mrs. M. B Lee. Mrs
Itfark Ferguson directed the sing¬
ing of carols.
Gifts were exchanged at the

close of the party.
? * »

Want ads bring quick results

Sheppe' s
\

dar Croats
are wonderful (?{

NEVER STOP

CAR
COATS

WITH CONVERTIBLE
COLLARS

I g95
« 4

To

1495
<The currently-popular car coat
with a new .'extra" . . . a con¬

vertible collar that turns into a

hood or lies flat in a face-framing
collar. Cotton poplin or corduroy
with a quilted lining . . and
water-repellent, of course.

Natural. Red. Charcoal and
Black. Sizes 10-15.

1
ALL WOOL TWEED AND
SOLID COLOR FLEECE

CAR COATS 1995
Sizes 9 to l.">

MATCH
MATES

ORLON SWEATERS
FLANNEL SKIRXS

Dyed-To-Match ®

Beautiful imported Hochanuin
flannel fashions a slim skirt, slit
pockets, back pleat, seat lined .
that matches handsome orlon
Swhatcrs, cardigan, short sleeve
pullover. (Long sleeve pullover
available* . All are mock full

f, fashion. Colors ruby red. china
1. blue, baroctue green, cafe brown,

mocha tan, luscious pastels.

Jt SKIRTS size 10 to 18

SWEATERS . size 34 to 40

SKIRTS 7.95
CARDIGAN 5.93
PULLOVER 3.99

(Short or Long Sleeve)

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
AND FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9

For Your Shopping Convenience .
l

Sne pp.^
123 Main Slrrrt Strand Theatre Ride.
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SHAVEMASTER

\ Has a shaving head with one

edge especially ground to shave the tegs, and the
other edge especially ground for underarm use

Stay neat, fresh and dainty all-year
lon( with a Lady Sunbeam Shave-
master. Its gentle, sure performance
will always safeguard your per¬
sonal, feminine charm. This electric
shaver is especially designed to serve
the needs of women. The Lady Sun¬
beam shares both legs and under¬
arms with equally perfect results. It
is small.no larger than a compact.

' Ends muss and fuss, nicks and cuts J

of soap and blade. Wonderful at

home, or for travelling. $] 4.95

i /;/ a for shaving

| FOR SHAVING
UNDERARMS //

MARTIN COMPANY


